Vintage and secondhand shops

The vintage fashion trend has been around for a number of years, only gaining more and more
followers. The vintage style is a fascinating adventure for those seeking unconventional solutions
and those looking to highlight their individualism. See where you can find vintage fashion shops in
Poznań.

Priscilla Gallery
ul. Garbary 65/3
Phone no. +48 730 100 380
www.priscillagallery.com
In an effort to please all the fashion freaks and enthusiasts
who keep seeking unconventional and one-of-a-kind pieces,
two students of the Poznań’s University of Fine Arts created
this unique and magical spot. The owners promise that everyone will find the right piece waiting
only for them among the carefully hand-selected vintage collection.

NooNah
ul. Wielka 21
Phone no. + 48 696 014 949
www.noonah.pl, www.facebook.com/noonahstore
NooNah is an absolute unique gem on the fashion map of
Poznań. It was created from the combination of the boutique
owners many years of experience in the fashion industry and
their crazy and unfettered imagination and approach to fashion itself. At NooNah, you will find
carefully selected and restored second hand clothes as well as their own, original, vintage-inspired
collection.

Portobello Sklep
ul. Półwiejska 28
Phone no. + 48 790 463 266
www.portobelloshop.pl, www.facebook.com/PortobelloSklep

Portobello is a thrift shop with hand selected second hand clothes and a resale shop. Both lovers of
vintage clothes and more classic and modern fashion styles will definitely find something unique and
original for themselves. At Portobello, you will not only enrich and diversify your wardrobe, but also
give clothes you no longer like or which no longer fit, into resale.

Vintage Boutique Outlet
ul. Głogowska 60
Phone no. +48 695 425 075
www.facebook.com/vintagebutikpoznan
Selected clothes, accessories, shoes and jewelry await you at
Vintage Boutique and Outlet, along with a large selection of
outlet clothing from COS, & other Stories, Cheap Monday,
Weekday). Popular brands at low prices. You can also pay by card.

Other shops:

Brylanty Bażanty
ul. Górna Wilda 102
Phone no. +48 695 425 075
www.facebook.com/brylantybazanty

Blezer 1st/2nd hand
ul. Św. Marcin 9
Phone no. +48 517 732 739
www.blezer.sklep.pl, www.facebook.com/BlezerPoznan

